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ruqJEST 3OR IIIE INCT.,I]SION OF AN ADDITIONAL IMM
IN Tm AGINDA 0F THE TI4TEITTIETH SESS]ON

CO-OEEFATTON BEITI.]EEN TEE 
.IINIITED 

NIITIONS AIVD

THE ORGANIZAIfON OF AF?JCAN UNITY

ls of an t rnFortant2 urgent and non-controversLal- character and thereforp they
req[est its tncfuslon tn the agenda of the traentleth sesslon of the Genera]_

Assenb\r, accordtng to the relevant rules of procedure.

Tbe underslgned, Perrnanent Repr:esentatLves of the African States, have the
honour to request that aD iten entitl-ed "Co-operation betveen the United Natlons

and the Orge,nlzation of African Unity'r be lncl-uded in the agenda of ther tveatieth
session of the Unlted llations General_ Assenbly.

The Pe:rnanent Representatives of the Afrtcan States consider that ithis it€@

As-cpz':,:
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You? Excel1ency rd].J- a].so flnd, attached to thts letter, an expl_enaEosxr

menorandum on tt:is ltem.
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EXPIANATORY MEMOSANDUM

Tn establishing the organlzation of Afrlco,n Unlty and fornul_atlng lts
cbanter, on 25 May 196,, t]ne Afrlcan lIeads of state and Government have reiterated
thelr desire to strengthen and support the united Natlons end reaffLrmed their
"dedtcatlon to the purposes and prlnclpl-es of the United llatlons Charter and
acceptance of aJJ- obllgatlons contained 1n the Charter".

The resol-utions of the orga$s of the Organlzatlon of Afrlcan Unlty, 1.e., the
Assembly of Heade of State and Governroent, tbe Couneil of Minlsters and the
speetal-lzed c ollr.ls si ons, reflect the deterninatlon of the Afrlcan States ro
harm.onize tbel" pol-lcles rlth a vlew to prcmotJ.ug international_ co-ope?ation,
hal'Lng due regard to the Charter of the Unlted Natlons and the Unlversa]
DecJ.aratlon of Ihrnan Rlghts.

f,he chsrter of the Organizatlon of Afrlcan untty nas, after due ratLfication
by the meEber States, f,eglstered i,rith the Secretar'lat of the Unlted Nations by
I{ts MaJ esty I{atl-e seleeste r, Ernperor of Ethlopia, on beheLf of the Goverrment of
Ethiopia, in conformlty lrith Artlcl-e L02 of the charter of the united Nations and

arbicl-e 26 of the charter of tbe Organlzatlon of Af"ican Unity,
ghe Unlted Nations Secretary-GeneraL U Thant attended and addressed the first

sessLon of the Ass ernbly of Heads of state aud coverDrent of the organlzation of
African Unlty in Calro, in July l-p6l+, Ile decl-ared "that the adoption of the OAU

charter vas e welcone support to tbe Unlted Natlons" and stated:
t... the Unlted llatlons agenctes have already begun to co-operate w"ith tbe
appf,opriate bodles of the Organtzation of Afrlcan Unlty and ve l-ook f
to a cl-oser assoclation 1a l_tne w.ith the provlsions of the United Natl
Charter. tt

In resol-utton S /6129 of 50 December 1964, the security Couf]ciL rec zed the
Organlzatlon of Afrtcan unlty as a reglone3- organization under Arttcl-e )2 of the
untted Nations charter and expressed. lts conviction "that the organlzation of
AfTlcan unity sbourd be abl-e to heJ-p find a peaceful soLutlon to all- ti:e probl-errs
and dtsputes affectlng the peace and Eecurlty 1n the continent of Afrlca'r and

"requested the organlzatlon of Afrlcen unlty, in confornity with ArtlcLe 54 of the
charber, to keep the securlty councll flrLLy lnformed of any action it nay take
under that resolution".
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Deslrous of &aintainlng and promoting the closest co-operation ldth the
Unlted Nations and l-ts speciallzed agencies, the organizatlon of African Unlty has

held discussions or sl-gned ag"eements with the foflowlng: UNESCO, lT{O, the IIO, the
United Natlons High Comissioner for Refugees. It has lielcomed the desire of the
Speclal Comaittee on the Pol1cle6 of Aparbbetd of tb.e Governnxent of the Republic
of South Afrj-ca to establ-1sh cl-ose contacts lrlth the Organizatlon of Africa.:: Unity
and its representatlves have appeEred nany ttmes before the Speclal Committee on

i;he Situation wttb regard to the TnFlenentation of the Decl.aration on the Granting
of fndependence to Col-onlaL Countrle6 and Peopl_es.

Durlng the recent vlsit nade by th16 Conxrittee io Afrlca, the admlnlstratlve
9ecretary-Gsperal of the Organlzation of Afrlcan Unity has held dtscusslons tdth
the Secretary-GeneraL of the Unlted NatLons concerning a cloee co-operatlon t-ith
the Economlc Commisslon for Africa.

In order further to promote co-operatlon betveen tbe United Natlons and the
Organlzatlon of African Unlty, it vould be approprlate and deslrable to extend a
permanent lnvltation to the admtnlstrative Secretar;r-General of the OAU to attend
the sessions of the General Asserrbly as an ubserver as tbe SecretarLes-Geneyal cf
the Organizatlon of Anerican States and the League of Arab States have been

invited under General Assembly resolutions 2r1 Gff) end )+?T (V), respectlvely.
It shoul-d be noted that representstives of the6e organizatlons vere subsequently
invited to attend the Econornlc and Soclal Council.

I'urthermore, lt voul-d be appropriate end deslrab3.e to request and authoriz e
the Secretary-General to discuss. rrtth the Organlzation of African Unity the
nodal.ittes for closer- co-operat j-on 1r. various fiel-ds a^t:d to reporb r,rith
reconmendations so that further actlon nay be ta^lren to thls end.




